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j
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF EDUCATION
ADDRESS ONLY

WASHINGTON

THE COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION

March 15, 1918.
lx . bunti ~ton Ti:son,
c~re of The ?ub~ic Ledger,
Ihae~ en(ence Squ~re,
Phi~~~elphi~,

P~.

Commiseicner Cl.xtc, :~s ha ~ed .e ycur
let er of FeJruar~' 2.J.. end t_E:: ne'f. s~c,re·r rtic~e, entit.J..ec'L 11 '1.'te Vi'ar of the Unborn". ?-..;rhaps it is neecles. tc e::..y t:r,t I e:.L "rcfot.:nu~y .L_"'.;...,_ sted il the
}:TOO.Lem ttc.~ yc¥ #4~ :. this c:i·ticle . I L vc1d.er i _g if ycu have hb.L'. any co11i: .. u1~ic~ tion ·1 ith nr. H. E •
. 'core, Exe cu ti ve Se cretc.ry of the Co !!.i ttee for Ci vili' n Coop r ... ti n in Ccm'.)ci.ting Venereal .Liseases of
t · e [c. t icnc~: Co'J.nc i_ of Ief e _se.
I h2.d. o. lonr: talk
·, i th 11.r. Moore a fe·
ays c.go an I am sure th. t, if
ycu h~.ve not ~otter. in touch \ i th _ L., y~u 'i~.J.. ·;is!:
to :.o so .
Com .. issioner C.Laxtcn

rr.enticned in his
education co.lled by him ir.. At:.c..r~tic City tr;o ,,eeks ~go.
T1'e c'bject of tLis confe:re .ce Y'El.s to forr11u c..te the
pr_nci:plee 1 '.:'t lec:..st , of a nc.ticne1.l prograrr. for sound
he 1th an~ physical educ;;tL.n in th,_, pu lie so-eels.of
the country. The meeti1 :- was c'.ttended oy rerreseLtatives c. __ lerge nuii.l)er of naticnal or ·a11izaticns that
eitber directly or indirectly are concerned .ith constructive hee.l th . ork. I shall be •r~ac. to se"_<i ycu,
as seen as the cc ies are received fro~ the aimeogr:::..ph, c-. cc_ y of the :re:·ort cf this 01...nference. It is
sufficient to sc:.y noi· t_ ::i.t they i::t.O.~:'t6d a stc:o ten.ent of
pril1ciples which in turn i';o.S enCcr ed in a .)la1 ket
stetement in the resolutions aseed by t~e De9artrrent
cf SupbriLteLdence c.t its ~eetir8 iL Pt.L~Ltic City.
Fu1·tr!er, t:ne ci:-nferer.ce 1·esol ved ~ ir~to a cont inuir!e; body an - directed the Ccmr.. i ssic:i.1er to c.pp0ir t
a srr:a.l com·· itte~ to vcrk cu"': t_ e d.etc..ils of e• ... ef~is
lati ve .... rogrc.r:.•
~~

lette1· t: e ccnfe1·e:_ce on hea.l th a Id p _ysicc.

.,
f'

,
1:r. Hunting'ton 'f :..lso . :. . ...

r;;,

l.10.rch 15 , .i918 .

This ccLference di~ nGt de~~ e:eoif ic~i.l y
: i tl the y.:ro'::>ler1. of eut-enics o:· sex l:ysiene ~Jut I
th:i..nk the .. e "8.S r. ot a ::'.'Erecn "r1_e0nt ~:.ho do.s r1ot
rec..lize thc..t edt·c . . . t:'..cn is & .c.Z't of 2. gre~.. t bic..Logical
~-recess a-'- tto..t LJtryiLg to f crr. l·,~c.. :e i:k
rogrc::.m t:.e
:pur_ ose cf :.ict is tu dc:ve.Lo"' ci tizerls ;,.: o _re 'bysically fit _er tne ~uties of citizenship, ~ott in
:cD c e ~n in var , the~e is sc~et :~g Ecra invoive~
than r.edice:.J.. :!.::s;:-ection (.;411:- ccrrective · ork ~- hys . ical educ'=·~icn ir. the r.. __ rroi.. er ser:.se . In fe.ct it .. c...s
CJ.eCl.r y Jl'cught out in tl1t conference t1L t t. __ te~v.dh
a.nd vigor of . "Jmen is even mo rs h1~orte: i.t fer the
t.o.nhoc 6. of "':;l:e r ce ttan the hec;:..,J.. trJ. s..nd vie;or of l:.t:n .
I ho:;e, ttc..t ycu ' ill Jc i!l ·-·-=-.sl1in~t en , ~.e
su:g st in you~ J.etter , ~t an early ~ete ~L~ th~t
I sl.e::..l _ h ve the :-r i vi:i.e~e of tal:_ir_~ 'II. i th y cu in re r;:e:-._ -.i. to tn.:.s n.c-~tter· . I h~ve sc. , fair:-..y a.ef:ri.i te
ideas in reg:.r:.. to tl1t> necessa1·y ed.uc;;.tionCN.J.. r'"'acijust Lent s th~t re tc oe w~de if ~e ~re to ~~e geLui ne
m'-'.nhood. nd geni..:ine '.·cmanhood tb.e o:;jects of eclucaticn
r:..t ler thl::!.n stinx._,_s.tic.n allC. . tliE- tr::.inin:_ cf the iny~u

te:i..iect only .

Yours very tr1 ly,

2r:eo i clist iH 2chco:i.. Hygiene .

